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Love Me Just A Little Bit More
Dolly Dots

Capo on first

Intro:   | G â€“ G/F | G/D# - G/F || G â€“ G/F | G/D# - G/F |G                  
      G/F
Gimme love, don t take it away from me
       C*                            Cm 
 Cause you and I can live in perfect harmony   
G        A7                   D 
Oh baby, oh baby, don t take it away from me
G                         G/F
I am tired of living all by myself
      C*                                  Cm 
Reach out for love don t leave it laying on the shelf   
G        A7                   D 
Oh baby, oh baby, don t take it away from me
Em       D/F#        G         
Love me, need me, wo-oh   (love me just a little bit more)
Em       D/F#        G         
Take me, hold me, wo-oh   (love me like you loved me before)
Em       D/F#        G                C*
Call me, and I ll be knocking on your door
    Am                     D                        G                         
So, love me just a little, love me just a little bit more
| G â€“ G/F | G/D# - G/F 
|G                        G/F
Take my hand, and I will lead the way
   C*                                 Cm 
To find the road which led us to our dream that day   
G        A7                   D 
Oh baby, oh baby, please let me lead the way
G                         G/F
Stay around, don t turn your back on me
   C*                                 Cm 
Before we know it all will be a memory   
G        A7                   D 
Oh baby, oh baby, don t turn your back on me
Em       D/F#        G         
Love me, need me, wo-oh   (love me just a little bit more)
Em       D/F#        G         
Take me, hold me, wo-oh   (love me like you loved me before)
Em       D/F#        G                C
Call me, and I ll be knocking on your door
   Am                     D                        G                         
So love me just a little, love me just a little bit more
Em                                Em-D-C 
I have tried to live without you
C                     G 



I have tried to get away from you         
C                    G
But what could I do, it s not easy to
Am         
Keep on fighting like this, it s you that I miss    
D7                  
I m totally hooked on you
Em       D/F#        G         
Love me, need me, wo-oh   (love me just a little bit more)
Em       D/F#        G         
Take me, hold me, wo-oh   (love me like you loved me before)
Em       D/F#        G         
Love me, need me, wo-oh   (oh love me) 
Em       D/F#        G         
Take me, hold me, wo-oh   (why donâ€™t you need me) 
Em       D/F#        G         
Love me, need me, wo-oh  (donâ€™t take it away from me) 
Em       D/F#        G         
Take me, hold me, wo-oh  (you shouldnâ€™t take it away) 
Em       D/F#        G         
Love me, need me, wo-oh  
Em       D/F#        G         
Take me, hold me, wo-oh  


